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INTRODUCTION
Mayflies are unique amongpresent-day insects because they molt after becomingfully winged; in other words, they have a wingedpreadult life stage.
This is the subimago. Because mayfly metamorphosis includes this unique
life stage and is thus different from other existing kinds of insect metamorphosis, entomologists have long pondered the exact nature and role of the
subimago.Manyof the proposed explanations have been based on little or no
data. Is the subimagocomparableto the adult of other insects or is it perhaps
equivalent to the pupaor even the larva? Doesit havea functional role or is it
merely a relict of a primitive lifestyle? Whyand howin certain groups of
mayflies has the subimagoevidently replaced the adult? Here we review the
historical thinking, synthesize the pertinent aspects of available data with
considerable unpublished data, and draw conclusions about the function and
evolution of the subimago.
CHARACTERISTICS

OF THE SUBIMAGO

The subimagoof a mayfly is vastly different from the larva, whereas the
subimagoand adult mayflies are quite similar and in a few species can be
difficult to tell apart. There is nowlittle doubt that the subimagoand adult
represent two separate instars. In early publications, Lameere(40) and
Needham
et al (52) argued that the change from subimagoto adult was only
delaminationof the outer layer of cuticle. This idea was refuted by Ide (29),
whoshowedcritical cuticular differences as well as significant dimensional
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differences of somestructures in the two forms, and by Taylor & Richards
(73), whoshowedthat complete cuticles exist in both forms and result from
complete molting cycles that include apolysis and ecdysis.
All male mayflies and most females molt from subimago to adult. However, females of at least two species of the family Leptophlebiidae have an
adult stage but do not completethe final molt from the subimago(12, 20).
other words, they becomepharate adults, since subimago-adult apolysis
occurs but ecdysis does not. In addition, femalesof a few specialized species
havelost the adult stage; there is no molt of the subimagoand no pharate adult
within the subimago(no subimago-adult apolysis).
Hinton(26) considered the final stage of the mayflyas the adult regardless
of whether or not it was preceded by another winged instar, and therefore
maintained that it was the subimagothat was lost in the specialized females
mentioned above. Wedo not agree because the female subimagos of these
mayflies are structurally homologouswith subimagosof all other mayflies,
and whencomparedto males of their ownspecies they are similar to the male
subimagos, not the male adults.
The winged stages are easily distinguished from each other in the vast
majority of mayflyspecies. Subimagosgenerally have dull, opaqueto translucent wings, and adults have shiny, transparent wings. The outer and hind
edges of subimaginalwings are fringed with a row of fine cilia (Figure 1A),
and their surface is covered with falciform microtrichia (Figure 1A, B). Adult
wingsof mostspecies lack cilia, and all lack surface microtrichia (Figure 1C).
The bodysurface of the subimagois moreor less covered with microtrichia or
microspines, and the caudal filaments are clothed with small hairs (Figure
1D). Exceptfor scattered hairs or microtrichia on the tails of somespecies,
almost all adults lack coverings of the body surface and appear glossy. The
forelegs and caudal filaments of subimagosare shorter than in adults, especially in males, and the male genitalia and sometimeseyes are not yet full
size.
Althoughthere are certain exceptions to the differences cited above, examination of over 150 genera representing all families showedmicrotrichia
always present on the membraneof subimaginal wings and absent on the
membraneof adult wings (G. F. Edmunds, Jr. & W. P. McCafferty, unpublished). In specialized mayflies that have only one wingedinstar in the
female, that instar possesses typical subimaginalmicrotrichia. Mayflies of the
subfamily Oligoneuriinae (family Oligoneuriidae) are peculiar because
molting to adult they shed the subimaginalcuticle from the bodybut retain the
subimaginal cuticle on the wings (13, 14, 20, 55).
Subimagostend to be slow fliers with little agility in comparison with
adults of the same species. Needham
et al (52) suggested that the smoother,
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hairless surface of the adult would be more favored in flight because of
reduced air friction; likewise, Ide (29) suggested that losing the subimaginal
covering was an advantage in nuptial flight. Wedo not agree that wing
surface microtrichia necessarily have an adverse effect on flying, particularly
in light of the fact that such structures are foundon the wingsof manyinsect
groups (4) and mayactually aid in flight for some (79). Moreover, those
oligoneuriine mayflies that retain the subimaginalcuticle on the adult wings
are amongthe fastest flying mayflies.
Weight could influence flying ability. Needhamet al (52) reported
distinct loss in weight from the subimagoto adult (a 21.5%difference in the
species studied, 1.5%due to loss of cuticle and the remainder due to loss of
water). Burks(6) stated that adults weighed25%less than subimagos.Flight
differences maybe related to the amountof gas held within the body. Pickles
(57) found that whenthe subimagofirst emergesfrom the larval skin its large
midgutis highly contracted and devoidof gas; indeed its entire bodyis largely
devoid of gas owingto the external pressure exerted on the pharate subimago
before it escapes the larval exoskeleton. Adults, on the ’other hand, were
alwaysfound to have highly distended midgutsfilled with air. This inflation
occurslater in the life of the subimagoor is completedafter the molt to adult.
Most subimagosare observed flying just long enoughto find a resting place
after molting from the larva, but prior to gaining the aerostatic advantageof
the adults (W. P. McCafferty, unpublished).
Adults can be mistakenly identified as subimagos whenmolting has not
been observed and the adult either retains some of the usual subimaginal
features or has features that mimicthose of the subimago.One case in point
involves species of the subfamily Palingeniinae (all Old World membersof
the Palingeniidae). Male adults have wings that appear to be subimaginal
wings; their wings are even shriveled and twisted on dry-preserved specimens, as is typical of subimaginalwings. In addition, their bodyand legs are
of various dull colors, and their caudal filaments are densely clothed with hair
(Figure 2C). Since most specialists, even today, wouldlikely regard such
specimensas subimagos,it is not surprising that manyearly investigators (11,
29, 40, 52, 73) stated that the male and female of Palingenia longicauda
mated and died as subimagos. Others (6, 15, 60, 76) have erroneously
reported that Plethogenesia, another palingeniine genus, did not possess an
adult stage in either sex.
Morphologicalexaminationhas indicated that males of all genera of Palingeniinae molt and become adults (G. F. Edmunds, Jr., unpublished).
Althoughfemales of only three species of these mayflies have been examined
(Palingenia Iongicauda, Palingenia fuliginosa, and Plethogenesia papuana),
we suspect that these and all other females in the group have lost the adult
stage.
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Maleadults differ from the subimagosin that somebodyparts, e.g. the upper
thorax, are more glossy. The adult wings have comparativelyfew fringe cilia
and, as is consistent for all mayflies, they lack wingsurface microtrichia. The
surface is instead granular (Figure 2A, B), and this quality imparts the
subimaginal appearance to the wings.
Field observations substantiate our findings. Swammerdam
(71), who
based his pioneering work in insect anatomy in part on P. longicauda, had
previously reported that males of that species molt twice but females only
once. Russev (61; personal communication)and Sold~in (66; personal communication) have indicated that males of Palingenia are typical of other
mayflies in being agile in flight as adults and clumsyas subimagos.
ORIGIN

OF THE SUBIMAGO

Workers have debated whether the subimago was primitive or specialized.
Kimmins(32) believed that the subimagowas a specialized stage, but others
(3, 8, 24, 58, 62, 64) believed it was a retained primitive stage. Theseideas
were essentially based on indirect evidence. However,Kukalova-Peck(37,
38; personal communication)has presented the following convincing fossil
data in support of a primitive existence of the subimago.
In early fossil Ephemeroptera or Ephemeroptera precursors and in the
extinct orders Protodonata, Diaphanopteroidea, Paleodictyoptera, and
Megasecoptera, the developing wings of immature forms were freely articulated with the thorax, and wing development proceeded gradually through
numerousmolts. Further along in the evolution of these lineages, which
included certain Paleozoic mayflies, developing wings becamefused to the
thorax in younglarvae, and articulation occurred at a later time in the life
cycle, so there were a number of subsequent instars with incompletely
developed but articulated wings. Kukalova-Peckreferred to all of these
preadult instars with articulated wings as subimagosand believed that some
mayhave been capable of flight.
The paleontological evidence suggests that the fully winged subimagoof
primitive fossil mayflies as well as certain extinct paleopterousgroups and the
subimago of modemmayflies are homologous. As an apparent derivation
from the more primitive types of metamorphosis involving several subimaginal instars, metamorphosisin modemmayflies involves a large number
of larval instars (with fused wingpads) but only one instar referable to the
subimago.
METAMORPHOSIS
Considerable structural transformation occurs in the life of most aquatic
insects and reflects a dramaticshift froman aquatic to terrestrial habitat. Thus
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in mayflies, the greatest change occurs at the molt from larva to subimago.
Therefore, although in entomologythe term "emergence"generally refers to
the molt to adult, with reference to mayflies we use this term for the molt to
subimago.
Transformation in mayflies involves the maturation of adult features by
progressive formation of exclusively adult structures (e.g. reproductive
organs) and by changein the form of certain larval and subimaginalstructures
(e.g. eyes). In addition, exclusively larval features are eliminatedor radically
reduced (e.g. mouthparts and digestive system). Maturation maycommence
at various times during the larval period but in large part occurs in the later
instars or last instar. Althoughmostadult structures are apparently preformed
by the end of the larval stage, including restored wing articulation in the
contained pharate subimago,such structures do not greatly affect larval form
because most are packagedwithin the larval cuticle. Subtle features such as
dark wingpads and opaqueeyes distinguish the final larval instar fromearlier
instars (59). Reductionand loss of larval features occur essentially at the molt
t? subimago.However,further reduction or complete loss of certain features
such as mouthparts(29) or, in somespecies, gills (70) takes place at the adult
molt. Cellular processes preceding atrophy begin in the larval stage (57), and
someatrophy is already apparent in the maturelarvae of a few species (e.g.
69).
A distinction must be madebetween the maturation of a structure and the
stretching, expansion, or unfolding of a preformedstructure into its adult
state. For example, in the maturelarva the articulated subimaginalwing, and
within it the adult wing, are already preformed but folded within a small
casing. Ide (29) studied structural transformation in Ephoronleukon. He
noted significant changein the maleforelegs, tails, and genitalia. The foreleg
tarsi of the adult maleare 5-7 times their larval lcngth. Althoughthe adult leg
is preformedwithin the maturelarva, almost all of its expansiontakes place at
the molt to adult, since it fits inside the leg of the subimagofoldedlike the
bellows of an accordian (Figure 3).
Sold~in (68) found subimaginaland adult features of Palingeniafuliginosa
preformed within the mature larva. Edmundsdetermined that male adult
foreleg tarsi are about 8.5 times their larval length, with almost all of the
expansiontaking place at the molt to subimago.He also found that male tails
expandto 5 times the larval length, but with about half the expansionat the
molt to subimagoand half at the molt to adult (G. F. Edmunds,Jr., unpublished).
It appears that structural expansion is variously apportioned to the subimaginal and adult molts in mayflies. Nixe criddlei tarsi are 1.83 times longer
than those of the larva in the subimagoand 2.61 times longer than those of the
larva in the adult; Siphlonurus occidentalis tarsi are 2.0 and 2.9 times
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Figure3 Forelegof malelarva, subimago,and adult of Ephoronalbumat samescale,
demonstrating
expansion,
changes
of proportions,andlengththroughtwomolts.
the larval length in the subimagoand adult, respectively; and the tarsi of
Ametropusammophilus,whose larval forelegs are relatively short compared
with those of other mayflies, are 2.15 and 4.98 times the larval length in the
subimagoand adult, respectively (G. F. Edmunds,Jr., unpublished).
Transformationsare not as extremein female mayflies as they are in males.
This is because somedegree of changein proportion is related to the secondary sexual f+atures characteristic only of male adults. Maleslocate female
mates visually and grasp females with their forelegs during mating. Thus, the
males of most species have muchlarger eyes and longer forelegs.

LONGEVITY AND REPRODUCTIVE MATURITY
Mayflies, with few exceptions, exhibit either of two basic patterns in longevity of the wingedstages. The longer and morepredominantof the two patterns
is the moreancestral pattern; it includes a subimaginalperiod of usually 8 hr
to 2 days (rarely 3 days) and an adult period of about 1 day to 2 wk or more
(but rarely beyond 3 days).
The second and shorter of the two basic longevity patterns evolved independentlyin at least nine derived lineages of mayflies (17). (See References
16 and 48 for evolutionary relationships of major lineages.) This shorter
pattern includes a male subimaginal period of a few minutes and a male adult
period of a few hours at most. Femalelongevity is similar to that of the male
except in four of these derived lineages, wherein the female adult has been
eliminated entirely and the longevity of the female subimago has become
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roughly equivalent to that of the male adult. The four highly specialized
lineages are represented by (a) Ephoron, Tortopus, and Campsurus; (b)
Behningia and Dolania; (c) Prosopistomatidae; and (d) Palingeniinae.
somewhatintermediate deviation from these patterns is demonstrated by
Tricorythodes atratus (21) and Tricorythodes minutus (G. F. Edmunds,Jr.,
unpublished). The males emerge after dark and the females emerge at low
light early the next morning;matingoccurs at 8:00-10:00AMthe same day the
females emerge.
In the specialized lineages that have lost the femaleadult, the emergenceof
male subimagosof Ephoronalbum was found to occur 5-25 min earlier than
that of female subimagos (W. P. McCafferty, unpublished), and male subimagos appeared an average of 32.5 min earlier in Dolania americana(56).
This emergencebehavior presumably allows the male adults and the reproductive female subimagos to occur simultaneously within the very brief
winged-stage longevity pattern. Emergenceof the subimagoevidently occurs
at about the sametime in the two sexes of most species that have the longer
longevity pattem (e.g. 5, 10, 77), but various degrees of asynchronous
emergenceof the sexes are knownin some species (e.g. 5, 19, 22, 34).
The exact subimaginalperiod within an observed range of longevity for any
one species maybe related to certain environmentalfactors. Relative humidity is a critical factor for the subimago;very high or, moreoften, lowrelative
humidity results in death or unsuccessful molting (6, 21; W.P. McCafferty
A. V. Provonsha, unpublished). In at least somespecies this molt occurs
relatively early at higher temperatures, and there is a threshold that must be
reached before molting proceeds (42; J. G. Peters & W.L. Peters, personal
communication).
Regardingdifferential longevity, Wesenberg-Lund
(80) theorized that mayflies that have a very brief longevity pattern and that mate soon after emergence differ from the longer lived mayflies in already having matureovaries
and eggs in the full-grown larva. Koss (36) maintained that eggs are fully
formed in the larvae of all mayflies, since he consistently could find no
external differences in eggs taken from mature larvae, subimagos,and adults
of the same species. Sold~in (67) showedthat in six diverse species with
wingedstages of long duration, oogenesis begins in early instars of female
larvae and eggs are formed prior to emergenceof the subimago. Extraneous
differences in the eggs of subimagosand adults of someBaetis species have
beenreported (35), but it is not knownif these differences affect egg maturity
or potential for fertility (R. D. Waltz, personal communication).
Weassumefrom the available data that there is no correlation betweenthe
duration of wingedstages in mayflies and the completionof oogenesis. If this
assumption is correct, all female mayflies maybe physiologically, if not
behaviorally, capable of reproduction as subimagos. Besides the fact that
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females of certain species do reproduce as subimagos when they lack the adult
stage, other supporting evidence includes a report of mating and successful
fertilization of eggs in female subimagos of three species whose females do
molt to adults (12) and perhaps the occasional observation that adult males
mate with female subimagos immediately upon their emergence (18). In the
laboratory, artificially inseminated female subimagos of Stenucron and Stenonema did not oviposit until they had molted to adults (W. P. McCafferty,
unpublished).
Soldin (67) found that spermatogenesis begins in early instars and that
sperm are mature in the last larval instar of males of the six species he studied.
Spermatozoa are already in place in the seminal vesicles of subimagos (41).
Mating by male subimagos, however, has never been reported, even though
these males probably contain mature gametes; this is not surprising to us
because they generally lack the fully developed external genitalia. Levy (41)
found that even though the male reproductive systems of the seven species he
studied were present in mature larvae, abrupt realignments of internal structures as well as a slight increase in certain associated muscles were not
completed until the adult molt. In addition, male subimagos, at least initially
upon emergence, generally lack the flying agility of the adults, which we feel
is required for a high degree of success in capturing flying female mates.

HABITAT TRANSITION
The closest coordination of habitat Ransition and metamorphic transformation
in aquatic insects is found in those insects that transform from aquatic larvae
to winged terrestrial forms at approximately the aidwater interface (47).
Somewhat less coordinated methods involve either exiting from the water at
an aquatic stage and then immediately commencing transformation, or
transforming to the terrestrial stage under water and then immedi
from the water (47). Each of the three methods of habitat transi
among mayflies.
The habitat transition of Hem@ni&Mineamhas been studied in detail (W.
P. McCaffeq, unpublished)
general process of surface
emergence among mayflies, al
ght variations among differve details of a species that
water surface and slightly
gaseous layer that forms between
larval cuticle and the pharate subimago provides buoyancy and is evidenced
by several small extruding bubbles. During ecdysis nearly the full length of
the legs, which are held straight against the underside of the body at the point
of escape from the larval cuticle, comes in contact with water. At the
termination of ecdysis the subimago rests briefly before taking flight, with at
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least the middle and hind legs and part of the underside of the abdomen on the
water. The initial downstrokes of the subimaginal wings often bring them in
contact with the water.
Most mayflies are surface emergers and crawl or swidfloat to the surface
as larvae. Both means of surfacing are found in some species (2, 33, 54, 63);
this is particularly common in Baetidae and Ephemerellidae (W. P. McCafferty, unpublished). Some species crawl partially out of the water, e.g. certain
species of Leptophlebia ( 3 3 , 50,75) and Ameletus (T. J. Fink, unpublished).
Complete water exiting by the larva occurs generally in the family Siphlonuridae (sensu 48), with few exceptions (7), and in a few other mayflies
[some Paruleptophlebia (G. F. Edmunds, Jr., unpublished), several Oligoneuriidae, and the Baetiscidael . These larvae generally crawl up to several
centimeters from the water; however, larvae of Baetiscidae may crawl 1 m or
more from the water (D. W. Bloodgood, personal communication).
Dual emergence behavior is found in primitive members of the Oligoneuriidae. Morgan (50) noted that lsonychiu larvae would crawl out on
shore prior to emergence and that subimagos would also emerge at the surface
midstream. Subimagos of Zsonychiu emerge at the surface of deep and swift
water (46), but larvae crawl out of shallow, calmer water. Dual behavior has
also been observed in Coloburiscus, another oligoneuriid (81).
Complete underwater emergence has been observed in certain species
within seven genera in four families (21, 27, 28, 30, 31, 49), including Nixe
(G. F. Edmunds, Jr., unpublished). Underwater emergence behavior varies
among species, with the subimago emerging at different depths and either
crawling or floating to the surface. Kimmins (31) found that individuals
would alternatively emerge at the surface if larvae lost their underwater
foothold. We expect that underwater emergence probably occurs in other
mayflies, especially night emergers. Also, it is feasible that some mayflies
that have been reported as surface emergers might actually emerge just below
the surface, as is common in some caddisflies (39).
The time from the splitting of the larval thoracic cuticle to subimaginal
flight varies considerably (1, 2,54). The period can last up to 15 min or more
in the Siphlonuridae and up to 10 min in the Baetiscidae; mayflies of both
families exit from the water as larvae. The period is apparently much shorter
for species that emerge at the surface orander water. However, precise data
on this subject are rare. The period ranges from I O to 20 sec in Hexagenia
GilEneata, but the subimago appears to take
in some
species (W. P. McCaffe
lished).
e are precarious events for aquatic insects
Habitat transition and
highly vulnerable to predation by surface-feeding fish
to terrestrial predation if they emerge on land (e.g. 50,
53). The initial flight of the subimago may signal such flying predators as
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Odonata(46), birds (e,g. 52), and bats (G. F. Edmunds,Jr., unpublished;
M. Timm, personal communication). A commonadditional problem for
manyspecies involves the sloughing of the larval exuvia. Wheneither the
wings or caudal filaments are not freed the subimagodoes not survive (W. P.
McCafferty, unpublished).
Waterrepresents perhaps the most serious potential hazard to the emerging
subimago because if it gets wet, it can easily becomeentrapped. Since
emerging subimagos of most mayflies contact water, a few emerge under
water, and all have potential for contacting water, the fact that they generally
do not get wet suggests that subimagosare hydrofuge. Hydrofugeproperties
appear to be correlated with the various styles of habitat transition discussed
above.
HYDROFUGE

PROPERTIES

Ide (29) stated that the hairy surface of the body, legs, and wings of the
subimago would allow the mayfly to overcome the hazards of emergence.
Wesenberg-Lund (80) came to the same conclusion; he emphasized the
importance of the wings of the subimago. Densecoverings of small hairs or
scales on the cuticle of manyaquatic and semiaquatic insects are knownto
bestowa hydrofugequality to the associated area of cuticle (e.g. 25, 74, 78)
with various functions amongdifferent aquatic insects (47). Thus, the presence of cuticular microtrichia in all subimagosand the absence of them in
adults of most species suggests that the subimagois a muchmore effective
hydrofugeform than the adult. This is further suggested by the association of
the subimagowith water in habitat transition and by field observations
indicating that adults are not generally hydrofuge. For example, the female
adults of certain species of Baetis actually crawl into the water to oviposit;
owingto their small size and weaklegs, this wouldprobably be impossible if
they were hydrofuge. Peters &Peters (56) reported that subimagosof Dolania
can resumeflight after contacting water but that adults are unable to leave the
water if contact is made. Also, the wings of stonefly adults, which have
the samesurface microtrichia as wings of subimagos(4), are strongly hydrofuge when individuals are blown onto the water (W. P. McCafferty, unpublished).
Laboratory or field observations of the relative hydrofuge nature of the
subimagoversus the adult were made for a numberof different North American species in the families Siphlonuridae, Baetidae, Heptageniidae, Leptophlebiidae, Ephemerellidae, and Tricorythidae (G. F. Edmunds,Jr. & T. J.
Fink, unpublished). The methodof observation was to gently toss individuals
onto the water and then comparetheir ability to escape the water surface. Ten
or more individuals of both subimagos and adults of each species were
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observed. Withoutexception, subimagosescaped more ably than adults. This
is highly suggestive of differences in the hydrofugequality of the two stages,
but a strict conclusion cannot be drawnfrom these simple observations alone
since the differences could be due entirely to behavioral responses.
Weagree with the conclusions of Ide (29) and Wesenberg-Lund(80)
concerning the role of a hydrofuge subimagoin habitat transition. If subimaginal surface structures are hydrofuge then one should expect that a
similar protection from water hazard wouldalso be found in the few mayfly
adults that possess apparent hydrofugesurface areas. Adults of certain species
have profuse hairs or microtrichia on their tails, including male Behningiaand
Palingeniinae and male and female Siphloplecton and Tricorythinae (G. F.
Edmunds,Jr. &W. P. McCafferty, unpublished). Individuals of these same
groups fly very close to or skim the water surface. Male adults of Prosopistoma and female adults of Caenis also have what appear to be hydrofuge
tails, but we can only surmise that they comeinto close association with water
because details of their behavior remain unknown.Cilia along the edge of
adult wings of certain species with very small individuals do not appear to
have a hydrofugefunction, but rather seem to be related to flight.
Adults of somemayflies have atypical flight behavior that increases their
risk of contacting the water surface; they possess wingsthat are apparently
hydrofuge. Somesuch adults belong to the subfamily Oligoneuriinae. Lachlania adults, for example,fly at speeds comparableto those of dragonflies only
about an inch abovethe water, often followingthe pattern of splashing fifties
(14, 15). Exuviationin this grouptakes place in flight or on the water, and
mentionedpreviously,-the subimaginal cuticle is shed everywherebut on the
wings. Thus, somehydrofuge properties of the subimagoare retained in the
adult.
The Palingeniinae demonstrate an additional mechanismof incorporating
hydrofugeproperties into the adult wings, and in fact over most of the adult
body. Femalesof this group remain subimagos, and the males, although they
transform to the adult, are very subimagolike and often mistaken for subimagos. Matingbehavior has been reported (e.g. 13, 51, 61), and mating
Palingenia fuliginosa has been strikingly presented in the film Ephemera
(40a). These insects swarm while skimmingand regularly contacting the
water, and mating can take place on the water surface. Adults, however,
easily resumeflight after contacting water.
The surface of the adult wings of Palingeniinae (Figure 2A, B) (G.
Edmunds,Jr. & W. P. McCafferty unpublished) has coarse granules which
are -2.5 tzm in diameter in P. fuliginosa and whichappear as dense bundles
of smaller granules. The coarse granules correspond in position to the subimaginal microtrichia, as evidencedby the very rare presence in P. fuliginosa
of an occasional microtrichia, always originating in a coarse granule (W. P.
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McCafferty, unpublished). Spaces between the coarse granules are densely
covered with smaller granules, --0.2 p,m in diameter in P. fuliginosa. Presumablyit is this granular sculpturing on the wingsand other parts of the body
that not only makes these adults appear subimagolike but also makes them
hydrofuge. Textured, semiopaquewings have also evolved independently in
adults of the Tricorythinae (Figure 2D) (G. F. Edmunds,Jr., unpublished),
and as mentioned before, adults of this group skim the water.
The speed with which subimagoswere able to right themselves after being
placed on their side with wings contacting water varied immenselyamong
subimagosof different genera observed (G. F. Edmunds,Jr. &T. J. Fink,
unpublished). The results could be based on differences in hydrofugecapacity, differences in behavioral response amongmayflies, or both. Siphlonurids
(Siphlonurus, Ameletus, Parameletus) were slow to respond, and most of the
individuals, especially of Siphlonurus, were entrapped on the surface. Heptageniids (Stenacron, Nixe, Heptagenia) righted themselves faster than the
siphlonurids and almost always escaped successfully. Leptophlebiids (Paraleptophlebia) and ephemerellids (Ephemerella, Drunella) responded rapidly
and escaped so fast that sometimesit was impossible to see if they righted
themselvesbefore taking flight.

CONCLUSIONS AND THEORY
Althoughthe adult mayflymaybe homologouswith the. adults of other extant
insects, it is possible that the adults of someinsects are actually homologous
with the subimagoof mayflies and extinct orders. Taylor &Richards (73)
reasoned that the mayfly subimago was homologous with adults of other
insects because the adult of the mayfly was devoid of surface hairs and
microtrichia like postadult instars that result from hormonallyinduced molting of someother adult insects, such as moths. Theyalso reasoned that the
adult mayflywas a specialized postadult instar, an idea that had previously
been put forth by Lameere(40) and Needhamet al (52). Although we agree
that mayfly subimagos may be homologous with the adults of some other
pterygote groups, available data do not support the idea that the ultimate
mayfly instar is a specialized postadult instar. Wesuggest, instead, that if
such homologiesexist, then the pertinent lineages of neopterous insects have
lost the original, true adult instar and their reproductive functions havebeen
incorporated into a former preadult (subimaginal) instar. Apomorphic
tendencies apparent within Ephemeropterasuggest this modeof evolution.
Maiorana(43) hypothesized that the function of the subimagowas to allow
necessary growth from the larval form to the adult form that could not
otherwise be accomplishedin a single molt. She thus considered the mayfly
subimagoto have a metamorphictransformation function similar to that of a
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holometabolouspupa. Our data and others indicate that growth of almost all
adult structures occurs before the subimaginalmolt, but that full expansionor
unfolding of structures such as long forelegs or caudal filaments maynot be
completeduntil the adult molt. The relegation of full appendageelongation to
the adult molt of males of most species could be due to a differential selective
advantagein the two stages. For example,in the male adult very long forelegs
maybe necessary for grasping the female, but they maybe a hindrance or of
no value to the male subimago. In the case of females, the subimagoappears
to be reproductivelymature,and there is little if any structural expansionfrom
the subimago to the adult. In a sense, the female adult stage may be
superfluous,and in fact it has beenlost independentlyin at least four different
lineages of mayflies.
The winged stages of mayflies have becomeextremely short lived (a few
hours at most) in several groups of mayflies. Accordingto current theories
about the evolutionary relationships of mayflyfamilies and subfamilies, this
short longevity pattern appears to have evolved independentlyin nine different lineages. This indicates somerepeated trends in mayflies towardminimizing the terrestrial portion of the life cycle, a portion that in modem-day
mayflies is already dedicated exclusively to propagation. A possible consequenceof this tendencymight be the loss of the adult stage, at least in the
female, since the four lineages wherethis has occurred are in fact amongthese
nine specialized lineages. The adult has been maintainedin the malesof all of
these lineages and the longevity of the male subimagohas been reduced to a
few minutes, which is perhaps the minimumperiod required for completing
the molting process. There appears to be no correlation betweenthe longevity
of wingedstages and the onset of adult maturation processes in the larva.
Snodgrass (65) and Schaefer (62) considered the subimagoto be a relict
with no adaptive function for the modem-daymayfly. To the contrary, new
data clearly showthat the subimagois hydrofugeand that the mayflyrequires
this hydrofuge quality to makethe usual hazardous habitat transition from
water to land without becoming easily entrapped by the water surface.
Underwater emergence requires that the subimagobe hydrofuge.
The relatively few adults that closely resemble subimagos, such as the
males of Palingeniinae, possess body-surface structures and sculpturing that
appear to makethemhydrofuge. Behaviorin these forms is atypical in that the
adults contact water during swarmingand mating.
The hydrofuge function of the subimago is undoubtedly important to
mayflies, but whether the hydrofuge wings of the subimago originally
evolved as an adaptation for preventing water entrapment or instead were
already available before subimagosneeded to contend with water entrapment
is another question. This question is pursued because the wingmembranesof
several other insect orders possess similar surface microstructures although
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they are not necessarily involvedin makinga habitat transition or subjected to
the hazards of water (4).
Insect wings that possess surface membranemicrostructures are folded up
within a sheath or wing casing prior to emergencein mayfly and stonefly
larvae and in the pupae of such higher insects as wasps and flies.
Paurometabolousinsects whosewings are not encased in a small sheath or pad
but grow as progressively expanding external structures do not have such
microstmctures covering the membranesof their adult wings. Thus there
appears to be a positive correlation betweenwingsthat must unfurl or unfold
upon emergence and the presence of microtrichia. Wespeculate that these
hydrofuge structures mayprevent the membraneof the wing from sticking to
itself in the folded, furled, or convoluted position and maythus facilitate
unfolding at emergence.Microtrichia on other bodyparts as well as the wings
could also feasibly facilitate sloughingof the larval cuticle or general exuviation. The Odonataare exceptional in that their wings develop in sheaths but
lack microtrichia on the membranes.The correlation suggested maystill hold,
however, because dragonflies slowly pumptheir wings up at emergence,
perhaps obviating the need for microtrichia. In addition, the possible independent origin of Odonata wings, as evidenced by numerousdifferences
from other modempterygotes (45), mayexplain this apparent anomaly.
Several facts favor a theory that the surface microtrichia of the wingsof
subimagos were not originally associated with hydrofuge function, but
evolved either in relation to exuviation or wingunfurling or for someother
reason. The Siphlonuridae, the most ancestral family of modem-daymayflies, emerge on land, which suggests that the most primitive method of
habitat transition involved exit from the water by larvae. It is questionable
whether occasional falls into water by land-emerging subimagoswould have
been a strong or frequent enough selection pressure to have favored the
evolutionary development of microtrichia. Subimagosof Siphlonuridae are
very slow to respond to placement on water, which supports the contention
that this is an infrequent occurrence since a strong escape response is not
present. Penniket (53) noted that subimagosof these primitive mayflies tend
to walk about rather than fly and also to take a strong gripping foothold if
threatened. This behavior is not typical of other mayflies.
Dual emergencebehavior, i.e. emergenceeither on land or at the water
surface, is found in ancestral species of Oligoneuriidae, a family closely
related to Siphlonuridae(48). Also, species apparently belonging to the more
primitive genera of Leptophlebiidae have been observed to crawl partially or
completely out of the water to emerge. Surface or underwater emergence
exists in all other mayflies except for the unusualand highly derived Baetiscidae. A possible reason for this apparent secondaryinstance of land emergence
maybe the insects’ molting from an unusually thick larval cuticle.
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Surface emergencewould theoretically be possible once the subimagowas
preadapted, or exaptated, to being unwettable because of surface microtrichia. Twosituations in the evolution of mayflies could have beenrelated to a
shift from an ancestral land emergenceto surface emergence,whichis nowby
far the predominantbehavior. Anincrease in predatory pressure on land could
have favored surface emergence. A consideration of the kinds of habitat
transitions amongthe families of mayflies, in light of their relationships and
principal aquatic habitats, however,strongly suggests that the behavioralshift
wasrelated to a shift from primarily still- or quiet-water habitats to runningwater habitats where larval exit from the water wouldbe problematic. Whereas manyspecies of Siphlonuridaeremaininhabitants of still-water habitats or
quiet edgewaters and pools of streams, at least in later larval life, other
mayflies are mainly represented by flowing-water species. At least some
membersof the Oligoneuriidae can emergeat the water surface or on land.
These larvae crawl out on land in quiet edgewaters, but when they emerge
from riffles and deeper midstreamareas they must do so at the surface. The
relationship of habitat and behavior in the Oligoneuriidae mayillustrate the
general relationship that we have suggested for mayflies, and their optional
emergencemayrepresent an evolutionarily intermediate behavior. Partial
crawling out of the water to emerge, as in someLeptophlebiidae, mayalso
represent another intermediate type of behavior.
Emergenceis generally slow in the land-emerging Siphlonuridae, and is
generally muchfaster in species that emergeat the water surface. Surface
emergence may have favored faster emergence, possibly because of the
potential for wetting, predatory pressure from surface-feeding fish, and/or the
possibility that individuals could be variously displaced by floating downstream for a considerable distance, whichmight affect eventual mate-finding
efficiency. The putatively secondarily derived land emergenceof the Baetiscidae is also very slow. Wespeculate that this is due to the extra difficulty of
splitting and escaping from a very thick and armorlike thoracic cuticle. With
the evolution of a carapacelike cuticle in this group more emergencetime may
have been required, and the above disadvantages of slow emergenceat the
surface of a stream wouldhave favored exit from the water by the larvae.
Although the hydrofuge nature of the subimago would explain why this
stage has been retained in mayflies, either in terms of possible exuviation/
wingunfurling function or habitat transition, it still remainsto be explained
whythe final molt and adult stage are retained in males despite obvious trends
to shorten the terrestrial portion of the mayflylife cycle. Whyhaven’t the
habitat transition function plus possible emergencefunction and reproductive
function been generally incorporated into one instar? Why,in particular, do
males of Palingeniinae molt from a hydrofuge subimago to a specialized
hydrofuge adult? Althoughall female mayflies are evidently sexually mature
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as subimagos and male subimagos possess mature gametes, males evidently
are never reproductively mature as subimagos, i.e. male subimagos cannot
mate. Wehave never found fully formed male genitalia, including the femaleclasping forceps, in subimagos of any species. The male genitalia grow in a
paurometabolous fashion rather than being prepackaged like legs and wings,
and this may be a major factor in restricting
mating to male adults.
The fact that adult properties have not been incorporated into the male
subimago so that the final molt might be eliminated may be due to some
incompatability of the hydrofuge function with possible emergence function
and the mate-capturing and copulating function. If such incompatibility exists
we cannot account for it, particularly in view of some other aquatic insects
that combine the roles in the ultimate instar. Wemust continue to assume that
two molts from the larval stage are required for males to attain reproductive
maturity and function. Thus the subimago has at least some necessary role in
transformation.
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